MAIN PLATES

Raw Bar

BASIL PESTO TORTELLINI 18
cheese tortellini w/oven roasted summer vegetables
in a basil pesto sauce

Jumbo Shrimp 3.00
Little Necks 1.25

SEAFOOD FRA DIAVOLO 24
lobster, scallops, mussels, shrimp in a
homemade spicy marinara sauce

Oysters MARKET
(ask for selection)

LOBSTER RAVIOLI 22
6 raviolis in a creamy pink vodka sauce

SOUP/SALADS

CAJUN CHICKEN AND SAUSAGE PENNE 16
Pan-seared chicken with mushrooms, peppers, spinach
and onions finished in a Cajun cream sauce

3/5

PORTUGUESE SOUP
SOUP DU JOUR

6

CAESAR SALAD

8

MESA STEAK 18
house steak served with house cut fries, rice, fresh peppers,
and a fried egg over our house made Portuguese steak sauce

romaine, parmesan, croutons

CAPRESE

8

Sliced tomato with fresh mozzarella. drizzled with
olive oil and balsamic

Starters
FRIED PICKLES

21 SIGNATURE STEAK 21
12 oz grilled choice grade sirloin served with round cut potatoes,

rice and a fried egg in our house made Portuguese steak sauce

CHICKEN/ SHRIMP MOZAMBIQUE 14/17
traditional Mozambique sauce served with rice and fries

6

battered pickle chips with chipotle aioli

COD CAKES

8

shredded codfish and potatoes, deep fried

DIRTY FRIES

8

ground chourico & bacon in a cheese sauce finished w/sour cream

BONE- IN CHICKEN WINGS

12

13

coconut crusted shrimp w/Asian dipping sauce

MOZAMBIQUE MESA21 ROLLS 8
shrimp, rice, cheese, with a light touch of
Mozambique sauce rolled and deep fried

12

MESA LITTLE NECKS

Steamed with garlic, wine, peppers, onions & chourico

SHRIMP MOZAMBIQUE

13

Garlic, wine, saffron sauce

CANDIED BALSAMIC CALAMARI

SIMPLE CRUSTED CHICKEN 16
Panko crusted chicken breast served with mashed potatoes,
sautéed spinach, tomatoes and onions in a Chardonnay sauce
PAN- SEARED SCALLOPS 24
served with warm kale, chickpeas, red onion slaw
on a bed of mashed potatoes

choose from buffalo or Asian sauces

COCONUT SHRIMP

ATLANTIC OVEN ROASTED COD LOIN 16
w/littlenecks, chourico, onions, peppers in a garlic wine sauce,
served with fingerling potatoes

10

PORK & LITTLENECKS 16
tender pork and potatoes with littleneck clams in a
rich brown garlic sauce
SEARED SALMON 18
balsamic glaze and mango salsa, seasonal
vegetables and roasted potatoes
BOURBON STEAK TIPS 16
our specialty tips served with mash and broccolini
SEARED TUNA 16
served with salad and roasted roasted potatoes
finished with red pepper garlic sauce

tossed in balsamic brown sugar glaze, tomatoes, pepperchinos,
accompanied w/ sun dried tomato pesto sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS

WEEKLY

- ASIAN OR BUFFALO 10

CHEESE BOARD

14

TUESDAY

Mix of artisan cheeses and cured meats

STEAMED MUSSELS

10

garlic white wine sauce, onions, garlic, cherry tomatoes

GRILLED OCTOPUS

15

Drizzled in olive oil, served with roasted red peppers

SEAFOOD NACHOS

“Taco Tuesday”
----------------------------

WEDNESDAY
“Clamboil”
----------------------------

SUNDAY

14

crab, shrimp, scallops w/ house made chips, corn, salsa,
cheese and wasabi aoili

“Buck A Shuck”
(Oysters & Necks)

508-678-1980  Mesa21fr.com
Please Notify your Server of any Allergies Before Ordering

FLATBREADS
SANDWICHES / BURGERS /
TACOS

8
8

THE MESA

18

LOBSTER ROLL

CAPRESE

Sliced tomato, fresh mozzarella, topped with garlic
oil and fresh basil
Proscuitto, caramelized onions, goat cheese,
arugula, balsamic drizzle

Maine lobster meat, light mayo,
fine diced celery and onions

THE CALIFORNIA

10

GRILLED CHICKEN

Grilled chicken, avocado, tomato, bacon, chipotle mayo

avocado mayo, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickled red onions on brioche bun

FARMHOUSE

10

Peppers, spinach, tomatoes,
caramelized onions, mushrooms

8

PORTUGUESE STEAK

12

garlic, house sauce, red pepper

CHOURICO

& CHIPS 7

PIZZA

sliced local, fried egg

MESA

21 12/14/18

8

everything you love about a Portuguese steak on a pizza

10

prosciutto, goat cheese, onions, topped with truffle oil, fresh basil and arugula

SHREDDED PORK
garlic, pickled pepper

12/14/18

HIGHLAND
FISH SANDWICH

battered cod fish, house cole slaw,
tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato

10

TOASTED ITALIAN

VEGGIE

salami, prosciutto, capicola, provolone, peppers, pesto

COWBOY BURGER

ITALIAN

10

11/13/17

capicola, prosciutto, salami, roasted red peppers, banana peppers, fresh basil

12/14/18

white pizza, roasted pepper, olives, caramelized onions,
roasted mushroom, tomato and spinach

10/12/14

MARGHERITA

American cheese, caramelized onions, bacon jam,
lettuce, tomato, topped with BBQ sauce

white pizza, sliced tomato, fresh mozzarella and fresh basil

21 SIGNATURE BURGER 10

shredded chicken, scallions, house buffalo sauce, blue cheese

BUFFALO CHICKEN
smoked bacon, cheddar, LTO

CALIFORNIA BURGER

BALSAMIC CHICKEN

12/14/18

shredded chicken, caramelized onions, spinach,
roasted red peppers, Balsamic glaze

12

avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onions and avocado mayo

THE BIANCA
TURKEY CLUB

10/12/16

12/14/18

chopped clams, bacon, garlic, arugula, white sauce

10

roasted sliced turkey, American cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onion and avocado mayo

SHRIMP SCAMPI

14/16/20

shrimp, green onions, grape tomatoes

BANG BANG SHRIMP TACOS

13

marinated spicy shrimp, corn salsa, avocado mayo

AHI TUNA TACOS

13

marinated tuna in a light sweet soy sauce, spiced kimchi
finished with a wasabi aioli and mango cucumber mint salsa

DRAGON STEAK TACOS

12

sliced, marinated flat iron steak,
seasonal salsa and sour cream

MAKE YOUR OWN
individual 10

small 12

large 14

roasted pepper * caramelized onions
roasted mushrooms * olives * sliced tomato
spinach * red onion * fresh mozzarella * feta
bleu cheese * goat cheese * pineapple

$1.00 / topping
*all served with French fries or mixed greens*

*chourico * prosciutto * shredded chicken * crispy chicken
pepperoni * Italian sausage * bacon

$1.50 / topping

Mesa 21
MesaTwentyOne

Mesa21.fallriver@gmail.com
Events: Mesa21.events@gmail.com

